[Effect of somatostatin on the hemodynamic changes induced by acute experimental pancreatitis in the conscious rat].
The aim of this study was to determine the hemodynamic effect of somatostatin, either prophylactically or therapeutically, in shock caused by acute necrohemorragic pancreatitis in conscious rats. For this purpose, radioactive microspheres were used in 3 groups (control pancreatitis, therapeutic somatostatin and prophylactic somatostatin), performing a basal and final hemodynamic study. In the control group, acute necrohemorragic pancreatitis resulted in overwhelming shock with decrease of 55% in cardiac output, 58% in renal blood flow, increase in total peripheral resistances of 342%, and death after 70 min. Therapeutic somatostatin decreased cardiac output by 42%, renal blood flow by 47%, and increased total peripheral resistances by 153%. Prophylactic somatostatin decreased cardiac output by 24%, and renal blooded flow by 28%; it increased peripheral resistances by 146%, and improved survival up to 97 min. In conclusion, therapeutic somatostatin, and particularly prophylactic somatostatin, improved hemodynamic shock after acute necrohemorragic pancreatitis in conscious rats.